
est ln 1*<00, nnd the aveiage rate pald to-day ln

thls country ls hlgher than that of any other.

A NEW FHASE OF POIM'LAR INSANITY.
As to the i-ause of this phenomenal decline In

the world's prleea there is a marked dlveralty of

oplnion. And In proEeoutlng an invesiifiatlon
ooncerning It, the inqulrer wlll flrat flnd him-
self confronted w th a remarkahlc mentt-l, ratli. r

than a materlal. phenomenon. which scoms to
nnd c.n analogy and ante'.ype In tho ao-called
dancing niadness of tbe Middle Agcs, when

many people felt obllged to danoe in order to ao-

cure their salvation. Namely, tho "crazo," as Jt
may be lcgltimately termed, that has latcly
characterlzed the peorde of tho Vnltcd States In
attributlng all their recent or prescnt evp.-rl-
ence of troublo and dlacontent to ¦omething
.whlch has bcfallen allvei. That there is nothlng
exagg.rated or unwarranted in thls statcm.-nt,
ls proven 1 y the fact that nothing llke it exlsts
ln any other country. There is much preaent
disqulctude among the nia.«ses of Fnglan.i and
Scotland, but the prlce of siivor ls not popularly
regarded no a factor In it. The grievances of
Jreland stil! rcmnin unr.dn ss*d. but no Irish
Metnber of Parliament is on record aa proposing
that thlnga may be made better for his people
by alt -ring the relation of silver to the preaent
currency that c-irculatcs in Ireland or in th?
Vnlted Klngdom. There is no laek of dlacon¬
tent among the aerioulturists of Germany, but
their movements for relief are centred on obtain-
Ing hlgher protectlve dutict. on the importa of
Wheat an.l meat from Itussia and the I'nited
States and incr-ns. d bountlea on the prodUCtlon
and export of beet sugar. In Austro-Hungary
the predomlnating theme of popular interest ia
the relatlon of the State to the .b-vva. and not
silver. In the Pominlon of Canada. fh nlike ln
many respecta to th" Unlted States, the interest
of its people ln respect to silver ls mainly llmlted
to an gpprehenaloa of evll from tmwlae legisia-
tlon on the rabject bjf its powerful nelghbor.
In short, there ls not a country in the world, ex-

oept ihe I'nited States, where its people are even
so much as drcaming of changing the existing
personnel of thelr (lovernments by reason of
anyt.ilng whlch lt may or may not do ln respect
t.> silver.
THK PRK8EXT POSITION OF B1MKTAI.I.ISM.

Thert- is a good deal of talk about blmetallism
Itut bimvtallism is cme thing and free clnage of
silver another and very different thlng. The
furmOT has for Us object an agreement among
xhe great commerclal natlona as to a eoramoa
money value baala on which. the eommerce of
ihe world ¦hall be carrled on. Free colnage, as

adVOCated ln th- Unlted Btatea, has for its object
the oarryinr.* on <if the trade an.l eommerce of a

single country on a money i.asls that mme of the
other gr.-at commerclal natlona will adopt, or

for a moment tolerate; anl whlch. if adopted by
the Unlted States, will practically exclude her
from the roll "f pn at commerclal natlona.

Interest i:i th<> ao-called Mmetalllam is also
rapldly dylng out, and will never be again what
n has been, becauae Governmenta are beginning
to recogntae ,;'<»t the relatlve future value .-f
gold and sllvi r when uaed as money is golng to

he determlned an<l varled by the merchanti of
the world and not by leglalatlon; an.l the mer-
vhants of the world are not daalroua of dolng
anything In tli- matter, becauae they recognlae
that under the existing state of things the eom¬
merce of the world.domeatk and internatlonal.
is rapldly Increaalng an.l is greater at the prea¬
ent tlme thmr durlng any petiod of the world s

hlatory.
F.NW aui:.\NT!'1> BUPPOfcUTIONB AS TO THK

PALL OF PRICES-APPRECIATION OP

GOLD THEORY.
(ttnntinp. as every Intelllgent peraon muat, that

Ihe recent unlveraal decline in prleea cannot be

due to any n al agency, but must be attlibuted
t.. -ome untveraal Influence. it is dalmed that

such an Influence is t<> be found in an apprecla-
tl<>n in the value or purchaalng power of gold.
r.v.ing to i-s llmlted and Inaofflctent aupply; and

alao that this decline in prleea followed the s<>-

ealled denvmetlaatloa "f silver in some oountrlee,
and the ctoelng of th- mints of other countrleo to

its colnage The appreclatlon of gold (helped by
an alieged enforced Bcarclty <>f silver. and a de-
. im,- in prlce aeem, theref .re. to itand to each
oth.-r tn the relatlon of cauae and effe. t. and the
< ause of the advocatea of -llver has pec rdingly
at the outaet much <>f ptaualblllty. Bul piausl-
biiity ia n..t proof, nor aaaumptlon truth, as is

striklngiy llluatrated by the rlalm of the Rev.
Jasper. paator of the Ara! rolored church in Rlch-
niond. Va that the aun do ntove," and the earth
¦do Btand stil!.' and who has mor- of neemlng

fa, is in aupport <>t his faith ihan can be adduced
by tbe advoi atea ol th-' gold appreclatloa theory.
Por cannot everybodj wlth eyea eee th- sun move

-.:;, every morning in the east and move down
<veiy evenlng In the weat? And if th- earth
nioveB ninete.-n mllea every aecond, as the as-

tronomer buga tell us. would n-.t .-very movable
thlng fly'ofi its aurface, as mud doea from a re-

volvlng carrlage wheel An.l as nothing doea fly
<,ff, is it not certaln that the earth atanda Btlll 1

iveatlgatlon ln the caae of the Rev. Jasper
and th<- advocatea of ihe gold appreclatlon theory
wlll however, lead to dlfferenl conclualona
it i- to i.e noted in th<- flral place lhal the advo¬
catea '.f the latt-r theory. in Btatlng whai th.-y
assert to he thi- truih. never expreea themaelvei
<-thcr Uian generally. ln ail .hat has been wrlt¬
ten or Bpoken In supporl <-f the gold theory on
elther Blde of ihe Atlantk from Prealdenl An
drewa of Brown rnlveralty; "Coln" Harvey,
General Walker, Frederlck Wllllama and Benator
I'effer, down lo that ailly Bngllanman, Moreton
Prewer i." nne has ever been able t" name k
single rommodlty that has notably decllned ln

prlce withln the last thlrty yeara an<i aatlafac-
torily proved, ot- even nttempted-to prove, that
¦uch decline was due to th- appreclatlon <-f g<-ld.
And the reaaon for eueh defaalt is thai .t cannot

be done. <m the nther hand. not a single com
modlty that ha* notably decllned in pri..- withln
thls tlme can l.e named. ln reope. t to whl. li dear.
abundant and speelfiv evldence cannot be ad¬
duced ln pr.-.-f that this d.line has heen dUO t<>

decreaaed coal ol productlon or dlatrtbutlon, or
to chang.-8 in Bupply and demand occaaloned
bv wholly fortttltoue <*ir< umstanc-s Nobody,
funhermore. has ever rtaen t" explain the motlve
which has Impelled the honeat .sellers of mer-
chandlae all over the world durlng the last twen-
ty-flve yeara to take lower prleea for their gooda
ln the face of an unexampled bbundan. e of capl-
tal and remarkably low rates of interest. except
for one or both of two reaaone: exceaa "f supply,
or diminish-d demand. Has any .me ever at-
tempted to explain how It has happened that
during the recent perlod of the fall of prleea the
world's Btock "f money, aml eapeclally of allver,
has been conatantly Increaalng? Th.- following
rjuestion. put by T'rofessor Lexls. the Germatl
economlat, lo thoae who c-.ntend that there has
been an appreclatlon ln tho Intrlnatc value of
money has. furthermore, never been anawered,
name'lv: How is it poaalble that the Vnlted
States." which from 1K7N to 1883 lssu-d more sil¬
ver money, or illver covered notea than ail the
n.unirles of Kur. had issu.d in a llke perlod
prevlous to 1883; that colna annually and mainly
fr«m the product of Its <,vvn mines a large
amount of g.,id JM3.U3S.IbI0 ln 1805; that maln-
taina a clrculatlon of 1546.000,000 of legal ten-
.lets (greenbaveka), laaued for th.- purpoae "f eol-
lectlng a forced i<-an f'.r the proaacutlon of the
war that BpectaHy and artiflcially regulates the
prlce in Its own marki-ts of not a few of tlu- great
commodltlea of the world by a tarifl How has it
bepn poaalble that th- I'nited Statep. wlth a de
facto double standard and Its exceaaof medlaof
clrrulation, has aspeiienced as great or greater
depreclatlon of prleea than ls alleg.-d to have
taken place in Europe by a maintenai.ee of the
gold standard" Is lt not plain that a phenomenal
decline of prleea in two parts of the world, wlth
entlrely dlfferenl monetary condltlona must
have had other eaus-s than a demonetlsatlon of
silver in the Unlted States. vvhiih took place 'if
it ever dld) a comparatlvely short tlm- ago .re-

peal of Sherman act in IHs!.). an | whlch has not
prevented nearly 1600.000,000 of silver n.-dli
money from clrculatlng In the country at its full
nominal value'.'' That the prlce <>f labor meaa-
ured in gold has not decllned but Incrt aeed in a

marked degree everywhere in the clvlUied world
durlng the last 'luarter of a century has been al¬
ready commented on. Ilen.-e If the purchaslng
power of gold has increased durlng thls perlod, a

g-ven amount of it would have purehus.-d more
labor and not le>s; or. what la the *am- thlng,
wages would have falltn. which they have not

done Mf-aBured by the prlce of lah..r. gold haa
unauestlonably depreciated; and recent tareful
agaminatlona indhate that the ratlo ..f its de¬
cline has been frotn 100 ln 1*7.'{ to s.'i in lflOS.
Measured also by the decline In the

rate of lnter.-nt on rach eatabllehed
gold paying se. untles aa Hrltish eonaoto, the
ratlo has heen from !<»<» ln 18TO to 7.", ln 1800.
fan anybody KJggeKt a l.eiter measure for test-

Ing thls lasue?
Has any one over endcavor-d fo explain

how an appieilatlon of gold has r.-duced the
.-oat of railroad ar.d water tratteportatlon to
the extent of more than 7"i per cenl withln the
laat twenty yea/s. altliotigh the w,-if<-s v.,f em-
ployes have notably ndvanced durlng tlu- same

parlod? if. "i. th.- other hand, thes.- reductlona
were caused by the Huppression of th<- free coln¬
age of ailv r, will not a reversion of pollcy .-nahle
the railroads lo advanee thelr frelght ratea and
rob the i»c-"ie, as wlll b.' clulmcd, by exacting 50

Colgate ik Co's
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I.er cent more ihnn at present? Andi will not
¦ome aupplementary provisions t<> tne tnocom-

aga a. t ba pacaannry to prevent th.-ir s.> ooti ;.

THE TRI'E CAUSB OF THK DBCUNB n

PRICaW.
Hut lf Ihe oplnions populatly ertertalt ed re-

specting the unlversal d.-dine in prlces are m>l

warranted, the QUeatiOtl i..xt nuturally aris.-.-.

What has been the true cause? All who have

thorouRhly and without prejudlce studicd the

aul.Ject are apreed that it ls to l.e found in thi

followlng facts: That iiian wlthln the laat

thirty or forty years has attaine.l guch a greater
control over the forces of nature, and haa so

compassed tholr use. that he has been alde to do

far more work in a giv -n tlme and prodiu >¦ fai

more product, measured Ly quantity id ratio
to a glven amount of ii:.or. than ever before.
How grrat has been the averape incrcase or

saving in the world's worK of productlon --r dlfl*
trlbution cann.-t perbapa 'e ncurately atated.
But few investigators place it at leaa than forty

per cent, and in some great branchcs of Indus-

try lt has certainly amountcd to 70 or BO per
rent. TakiriK a majortty of othei than' lian.l-

matle r-ominoditles into . onsideratioii. the aavlnfi
Of labor vvithin the last thirty yeais h..s prob-
aldy been equal to at l^ast lu per cent in pro-
duclng any glven artlcle. We have here, there-
fore, a natural. suflicio.it nnd non-dlsputablC
cause of the remarkable decllne in prlcea Undei
eonsidaration, and also lor the contlnuance of
auch decUne; for prlcea are atlll falllng, and the

only aaalgnable ani prjbable reaaon why tne
deeajin.- experlenced has not been greater is,
that decreaaed coal has uceaaloned Increaaed de¬
mand and conaumptlon, vhi.h to n conaldorabli
extent haa antagonlsed the natural tendebty
to (i.'.-line.
This ih-cllne in prlcea admlta of many examplea

of complete demonatratlon and llluatratl. n In
reapect to cause; ngmely, Increaaed productlon
by reason of Improved methoda or nea condl¬
tlon* whlch have reaulted In decreaaed coat; a

aupply ln exceaa of currenl market demand, and
contlnuoua decllne in market prlces. in othei
v, orda, the prlce >.f any comm. dlty is lix.-.i siml ly
and golely by the proportiona of auch artlclea
as ar.- produced and conaumed, and prlcea can¬

not in-. aml are not Bxed ln any "the:- way.
Take. flret, the market decllne In the prlce

of wbeat, whlch typlflea more than any othei
one product the grlevane? of the Amerlcan
farmer. Th.- cauae of this decllne la the Indla-
putable fact that more wheal haa I.n, and is

still produced, not, perbapa, mor.- than the world
wanta but more than it ia wllllng to buy. rne

average annual wheat crop of the t/nlted BtateH
in the four yeara, 1800-T2, was 5M4.187XW0 buah-
elfl Blnce 1800 the average crop has been tioui

570 000,000 buahela. In 1873 then- was prac-
tlcally n- wh.-at exi...rted from Indla.. In 1WC
Indla exported 56.500.1**1 buahela. In 1880 the
traentlne Btatea of Bouth America were not

nVmed as a factor to the amalleal extenl ln he
d's wheal aupply. T..-day they ara ajnons

its nreatesl Bourcea of suppiy. and of thelr sur-

,Up,',Sucl exported In feW tkl.tlOO.CIfMI buahela
ar iv vc-n'4 )"¦. there were but few reapei-fl and

San-eatw VM.. ¦> Buarta, and hardly a

,SSm elevator In connectlor. wlth "torageand de-
liviv- bulldlnaa To-daj Ruaala lfl rapldlj n-

!:;:;i!,!;!.U.'^^"a^Sicf^S
IMJO.OOO ln 1894. There has alao been a very
marked Increaae In recenl yeara ln the wheat

,,,.,; of Auatro-Hungary and of Bpaln. it ia

.iiii. th.-r.-f.'i" t" realal the conclualonhrt?oVoX25on of wheal In the world haa

at£«»Vmen^S^g/taWa^< ""

rn.,.;, Klngdom ^/^aTePofThe annual eot-

i Th;!n Tna.hV r ii-d snucs » ih,- yeara from
K-,'.1, Isi-Kiwii. more man 100 per cent,
1s,l-.« to i.-*. .

nonulatlon of th« coun-

^"Sortni tne^aSe Pertod waa about M PCr

St flSng the aanri perlod b is certaln thar

t&luS l. ? h'it mid.and cotton tha, gold ln

1880 for 11 B centa per pound aella now (Auguat,
Mn;, for T1- centa.

A fNIVERBAL DECL.INE.
Blmllar llluatratlona of what has happened to

the world's producta might be multlplled to al-

moal any-extent; but apace wlll admit of but few

addltlonal clutlona ln isr.s the metal alu-

minlum aold for IWO per pound. its preaenl mar¬

ket value la lesa than 50 centa. Copper kettlea
whlch Bold in 1800 tor r^50 can now be bought
f,,r 7.". centa. and this bomel) example IlluBtratea

the greal decllne whlch haa taken place In the

prlce of copper alnce 1**". I. e., from -." centa to

So and 11 centa in 18D0, whlch haa been mainly
due to th" .xtra .rdinary productlveneaa of Amer¬

lcan minea and new methoda of mlnlng and

ameltlng. pik ir..-, a .ld f..r $50 per ton In T*7:i.

The aame grade can now be bought for $11. r-

tween 1873 and 1892 the Increaae In th.- produc-
ii .ti of piK iron in the Unlted Btatea was 342 per
reni. Recognlsed authorltlea state that alnce
1800 the world's wool clip has increased 1.",." per
cent. Careful analyala has ahown thal the de-
crease in prlce In recent years of the four greal
raw materlala of the world's Induatriea Iron,
wheat. cotton and wool- in conaequence ..f over-
suppiy of each of them ln exceaa of currenl de¬
mand, has materlally affected the market prlce
of producta (in the way of decllne) whoae aver¬
age annual value i» not U-ss than 2,000,tB)0.01MJ
of gold dollara.
Again. the price of inon.-v, repreacrtlng cap¬

ltal, has contlnuallv decllned sinre 1*71 ln all
gold-atandard countrlea, In ain)..st as greal a
d.-er.-. as agiicultf-ral or manufactured prod¬
ucta and to th.- /r.-at dettimenl >>f a large
numher of good people who own a sinall capltal
Inveated In aecurltlea, bealdeB carrylng on Bome
business or profeaalon, and on the comblned
ni...i!ies fr,.in whlch they depend for a llvlng,
In 1^77 an Inveatmenl of $10,000 eould lie re.

lied upon for an annual Income of $000. To
day th-- same amount of money, Inveated wlth
etiiial Becurlty, cannol be nade t<> >-i. i.i more
than .*-!'*". per annum. And for thla reaull
whlch may be falrly regarded In the llght of a

depreclatlon of all property, the conceded in-
creaae in the amount of the world's capltal
¦eeklng Inveatmenl is clearly accountable. ln
contraventlon of thla conclualon, it bj gaaerted
that "monej cannot command aa Wg int»-r.-st
as forraerly, aa borrowera ar- too poor In col-
lateral to bld for It." But the fact is. that th.-
rates ..f int.i'-st are I'.w.-st in thoae countrlea
like England and Prance.where good collat-
erals are moat abundant.
Land UnqueBtlonaWy ln reeent years has alao

decllned In value. due in a certaln and correcl
aense to over-productlon. The fixed acreage nf
iii.- Unlted Btatea haa nol Increaaed; but the
tillai.ie acreage has been enormoualy enlarged
Bvery rallroad thal has been bulll at the Weat
has broughl tniilions of acrea In competltlon
wlth the landfl "f the older Piat.s and of other
countrlea. it is th.- compa^ltlve auiply of ce-
rea!s and anlmal productl of tbe Amerlcan
farmer that has lowered the prlce of lund and
nearly starvi d tbe Engllah BgjriCUlturi.-It,
HOW PRACTICAL BUIINE8B MXN IvFA-

SDN ABOUT THK BITUATION.
It ia most Intereetlng r,nd Igaatraastrra :n ihih

ronnectlen to note how business men gtnerall)
throughout tbe world, though not given to much
readlng of aconomlc or flscal treatises, have
utatlnctlvely, as it wer-. reca**jalaed the gxiom
that the prlce oi any artlcle or commodity ia
nxed simply and soieiy i.v the quantity propor¬
tiona of such grtielea prodoccd and conaumed
Or, In other worda, by suppiy aml demand; and

have endegvored lo regulate their materig] in-
laraata in ac«*ordance wlth It <>f recent iiius-
tratlons a>f this, th«- followlng are moat inalruc-
tlve.
Tiu i.usin.sh «>f manufactuiing whuajey ln

the I'nlted Stal.-s hgg for BORM time past been
ln a most deptorable condition. aml the average
0f its rnarket-rarlce. excluglva "f taxea, hna

been ra>p..ricd as below the coal of productlon.
There La po dlfference <>f oplnlon «n the part ..f

diBtiib-iM that the sole eatwa of this atata "i

tblnga la an overprodu' ti >n of vvhlskej. and

that there can be no poaalble improvement ln

their bualness untll the present Burplus atoefc,
amounting to many mllllons of gillons In the
Unlted States bond.d v.arehouses. has j-assi d

Into ...nstimptlon. whl. h will itqulre a perlod
of many montha Under auch clrcumstan. e.,

what huve the Aiiieri'in <lt«till.rs CacMod U
do? To ohtain reii-f from wtne tadlcal chang.
in the eatoage and uae of ¦flver? Th- kdaa
doea not se.'iti to have 1en evet, 80 much a.<

thought of; but all are of on- mlnd. that il w.is

espedlent t.> entlrely suapend dlstllllng for a

letgthened perlod at leaal elghteen month**;
and ii was claJmed thai unlcaa thla was done
th.- preaeni low market prlce of existing etoclu
w ould contlnue to depreclate. And in accordance
with this vlew >>r the altuation nearly all tba
la.ge dlatUlera In the 'Jnlted stavs hav- ¦m;.^-

pended qperatlona
In llke manner the -OttOB manufaeturers of

ihe i'nited states, recognlatng that an nccurnu-
latlon of many mllliona of anaold yanls of thelr
fabiica was depreaalng ihe markel prlce oi tne
aame below the coal of nroductlon, hav, wlth¬
ln a recent perlod. kVgely suspended thelr pfo-
ductlon. .. ,,,

Hi.vcles can be bought for aboul one-naix tne

prlce that was charg.-d f«>r them a year ago.

Can anvliodv dOUbl lhat such a reeull has ..;-Ji
du.- toa glutted market? Doee anybody thina
that forrner prleea can be reatored by increaa-
lng our currency? .

Ask an Indlan or <"hlno«o mcrchf.nt If the

great decline whlch has taken place ln recent

yeara in the prlce of oplura has been ocfaalotied
by any change m the money wlth which II \m
boughl and sold; and if his natural pollteneM
dld nol prev. nt. he would laugh in your face, and
tell vou that it was due to tbe clrcumatance
that the Chineae had gone Into the buali eaa,

and were produdng nearly all the oplum thej
requlred for themaelvea.
Th.- Am.ii. in wheat-grower may as well

recognlxe flrat as laal that the prleea pf wheal
win not advance anywhere In tbe world unleaa
there is Bubatantlally a complete failm- n the

Jrop^f one or more of the greal ^eat-producing
countrlea To repreaent to inm that heta llkey

,i,ia:n an Increaaed prlce for gawheat by
any change In the currencj of his counto i*

l,h sneeulatlve nonaenae. Benator Btewarl
Ht texa.tiv wh.-r. he told the Amerlcan farm-
era ln 1874 "your wheal wlll be meaaured b

tne aameBtandard gold ... .|"»^ltM»t'-|dSLiverpool, and any man can flgure lt. It la Idl.

I.. talk aboul compromlalng on anj ^fr..m.eaff
ure of value: the world wlll nol accepl lt ir

.,,..,,, aa he d -en, an amount In exceaa ol
:,tn,s .'consuiiumon. the .urplua muat beaold

abroaJ or not aold at all. lf nol aold oui of be

rrv-'Its'ir:,?, r,;:-;,,/.. \STmx&lS

::.v,,iklv,,,x,n;;tii:l,s:."i. s-'.!,-k!,.-,-i- -..-^ t,i;,.i-

h
'

elf -al.hv byadolng up the year of Our

ll ln hli eatlmateaol annual proflt.
BOM3THIN0 THAT THK WORLD HAi NOT

¦( i;.' 1*1 I.I.V R.BAL1ZED.

The fact of lt ui thal the world la .fronted

with the moal remarkable phenomenon thal has

.,,.,. characteriaed lu clvlllaatlon, and haa nol

,,., fully recognlaed .ts Importance, the leaal ao,

.pparently. ln the Unlted Btatea A phenomenon
lequentlal ar.d in harmony wlth the aaaertlon re

,-ntiv made by tha emlnent Prench chemlat and

economlat M Berthelot, ln an addreaa before

u, aaaoclatlon of European a. lentlete, that pra

Ucauy mor* has been done for the developmenl
of man durlng the laal three-qoarten ol a cen¬

tury than durlng the precedlng G.000 yeara. Prea-

M,.nt %ndrew* of Brown ITnlveraity. whoregarda
free colnage In tbe lighl of ¦ Panacea for all
ivlla has raught gllmpav* of the altuation when
he expresaea the opIntarJ thal "the money que*
"lon nl the preaeni tlme is th- greateal queatlon
,,f civili/ation." Bul he ha nol aenae enough
t dlatingulah an it- from a eauae, and so

takea rank wlth nn ur.tutored Indlan. who con

necta ih- death of his chlef wlth an ecllpae ol ihe
mnon Mr. McKlnley, In his letter of aeceptance,
anproxlmatea to a clearee vi-w when he aay.-:
.There la nothlng ronnected wlth our monej I
a.i.nint for this audden aggravated industnal
chang-." , , ..

There is. however, no myetery Involved ln liua
atrange state of thlnga. Its cauae can be deflnlte-
iy traced, bul the full aphere of its ultlmate in-
ilu-m-. although our recent experlenee is large
and Impreaalve, c-annol as yel be predlcted. lf
the tiliiin.it- reault. aa aeems llkely, is to be H.at
manklnd in general is to obtaln ¦ larger share
of tbe eeaentlala of ¦ good Hvellhood wlth much
leaa of phyaical effort, II canno; I.ther than
Immensely benefl. lal. But th. tranaltlon perlod,
atlll ln progrena, wlll aurely be, as it already has
been, disastroua to man lateresta, lf the labor
of on- man wlll produee as mueh of a commodlty
in a glven tlme a< formerly requlred the labor
of two or more men. then it \a clear thal the
sphere of opportunlty to labor has hten greatly
contracted. An.l thal la exactly what has taken
place. Th- bad reaults of this hav- to a c.-rtain
extent been obvlated by th- Increaaed demand
for many new artlcles especlally of the artlstlc
order; many n-w Induatrlal appllancea, hlghei
grades of fabrlcs, larger consumptlon of rertaln
commodltlea- as frull conaequenl on cheap and
rapid transportation and the likc i?ut there is
im certalnty how long theae remedlal Influencea
will contlnue. Any man earnlng falr wagea In
any Induatrlal employmeni will, iherefore, if
he underatanda his own Interests, healtate about
demandlng hlgher wages, or vacating hla situa-
llon at the demand of aome "walking delegate,"
whi 11 other men are waltlng nnd anxloua to take
--.-iv place vaeated. In eonformlty wlth ilns
vlew, we hav- the establlshed facl ihai the per-
centage <<t strikea won durlng ihe laal ten yeara
lv*-."i-!'.i has Bteadily decreaaed.

THE CRUCIFIXION OP LABOR
If labor has i.n erurlfled it. recenl years, it

la labor thal has done It! If a rrown of thorna
has been plaeed unon Ita brow, lt is the hand
of labor ihai has vvov-n and plaeed it there.
Th.- metaphorical flgure of a gold croaa, al
though fanclful and atlmulative to the Imagl-
n.'i.i..ii la nol vv ai i ani. .1 i.v any analoa*; .- sem-
blance of a reality. li im-is Ita closeal ante-
type In a Chineae idea thal there ia aomethlng
Bupernatural behlnd every evll ln the nature of
a dragon, that can only be acared away by
loud halh.aing -inl the beatlng of tom-toma.
Its popular aeceptance aa a Bymbollam nf real¬
ity fortlflea the remark of that prlrce of ahow-
i.-.-n, ihr- late P T Baruum, "tha ihe Amerl¬
can pecpl. Iii." nothlng nt:-i than to be
adroltly humbugged." If labor, typlfled by all
the fnaterta! forcea of nature ias II should be),
is a giani, and haa lieen cruclfled, the croaa

upon which it has been extended mual ne also
gigantlc, Conslder the materiala that hav- en-
tered Into Ita constructlon Por the foundatlon
lak- lir^t the Besacmer ateel rall, whlch, re¬
duced in prlce from lif* per ton In Is';** to $18
ln 1885, has maln!) enahled th. Pennsyl
rallroad to reduce its c-oel of tranaporting
freighl from 37fl renta p. r lon per mlle, to
ahout half a c-nl per mlle; th.-rehv greatlj
h. Ipii ¦ to Increaae and cheapen the area nf
land avallablr for agricultural productlon and
rompetitlon. < m thla place blocka of granlte
and marble cul wlth machlnery, almost as
readll) and cheaply ..-^ wood is cul by a knlfe,
thereby economlxlng mor- labor. Por the bu-
peratructure place the agricultural machlnery,
which has made the labor of one man on ih-
greal wheal flelda of Dakota equal t.. ...immi
buahela <>f a-beat; then the machtnerj for ex-

cavatlng aoll aml blasting i «'iv, which has dla*
plac-d more than 30 per cenl ol fotmer labor;
then the machlnerj for th- manufacture of
boota and ahoea whlch has dlaplaced lal

has thrown thousanda ..f piintera oui of thelr
aeciiHt ne <i vocatlon; th.-n the machlnery for
the manufacture of wall paper, where the 'iij
placemenl of labor ln proportlon to productlon
Ul Btated tO hav- been ln the ratlo of one hun¬
dred men to ne man And iu lik.- manner the
. matructton of the croaa ->n which labor has
been cruclfled an be Indeflnltely extended.
Doea anybody now d'-slr.- to te.-tr down and
dem-lish this eross" lf it can be done, there
is no queatlon that opportunltlea for employ¬
meni vviii be greatly Increaaed. Can >t. how¬
ever !.- done? Can it be done by any h-ins-
latlon reapecting the uae of the metal Bllver
as a medlum of exchange" if it can, then the
f-at wlll Und Ita only miraciiloiiM parall.-l and
antetype ln Ihe throwlng down of the walls
of J.-rlcho by the blowlng of runa' horna. lf
li can. th- i.-sult wlll be a turn.ng back of tlu'
worids recent record of clvlllaatlon.
ORIOIM OP THI IILVBH CRAKI IN THB

ITrpTED BTATBfl
It |8 deslrabl- at this polnt to A< back and

trace oui the orlgln of the preaeni remarkabla
excltm.-nt In Ihe Unlted States about hllv,-i Tbe
one man more roaponatbla for .t than any oth.-r
ls Mr John 1*. J.s, pr.-s-nt Unlted States
Benator from Nevada; )>.. i-iuh one of iiurt raca

BEST aUALITY
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nnoAinvAV. i*th AUD iotii BTBMrn.

*,%> wlll «lo«i«* TO-lfll, Labor Way.

(Brltiabera) to wblch popular oplnlon in the

Unlted Btatea la wont lo attrlbute everythlng
ln.stil" lo this country; a man, however, of un-

-raeatl rnably greal abillty. At hi* flral entrance

Into publlc life In 1*7."., Mr. Jonea with bla prea¬
enl colleague, Senator Btewart, waa an uncom-

promlaing frlend of tbe fold atandard, and de-

ciaime.i in the Benate h favor of gold, as "the
custodlan f commerce," "the moat potent awent
of commerce," "common denomlnator of val-
nes." He ab-o clatmed, an.l was probably en-

tltled to the credll of havlng been malnly
Influentlal In Induclng Preaident Orant to veto
ln 1*71 a MU for the inflation of greenbacka;
and Bpoke of havlng made ihe neceealty of mo

dolng t" the Preaident "aa plaln aa a goat'a
tall golng up hill." In a debate In Congreaa ln
]s7! Benator Btewgrl aald:
.I do not care bow much you di-. i-.- lt, or

l.ow many nwlutlonr. you pa« they do not mak"
any dlfference; you mual come to the same con-
rluelon thal all othei i.ple havi thal gold Ifl
ret-oR-nlzed a* the unlversal Btandard ol value.
Ii |m the meafliirc thal mual be uaed. II lfl thfl
meneuri by whlch a-ealth muet ba tested; and
whether ii be pennles or mtlllonfl matten not,
u is :!.<. meaeure tha mual teal all wealth.
Ai.out the aame tlme theae gentlemen, In con-

nertion wlth the other Partflc Coaal Benatora,
l an amendmenl In the Benate maklng

aold colnaga free. Mr. Jonea vva« alao at the
tiu).- .in nltr i fr.-- trader, and more than once

hantered the wrtter wlth not belng Buffl-
ckntly progresslve ln this dlrectlon. Bub-
aa-quentl) Mr Jonea experlenced a change
of heart, and became aa dld Benator Bl w-

art.an opponent .f the gold atandard and
,ii ultra-proteotlonlaL How waa thla remark-
able change ol Bentlmenl i" be accounted for?
Men of bralna and educatlon, wln. have adopted
creeda In rellglon <>r oplnlona In economlc mat-
tera on prlnciple, <i" nol ;iii at once completely re-
veraa thelr oplnlona and adopt thoae dlametrl-
cally opposite wlthout aome powerful motivea
The explanatlon m the caaeofMr.Joneaandrilfl

bualneaa aaaociatea doea nol aeem to be attended
wlth ,-uiv dtfnculty. They had become largely
Intereated in ihe mlneral reaourcea of theli
state. eapeclally Bllver mlning, and were reported
I,. have accumulated great wealth from th"ir
Inveatmenta. Aa a ahrewd bualneaa man, henatu-
laiiy looked ..iu si arply foi hia bualneaa Intereata.
He early aau what othera failed ao promptly to
..... thal the productlon of sllver In the world
and eapeclally In the Unlted Btatea through im¬
proved methoda of mlning, Beflnlng and trana-
portatlon of orea, was rapldly Increaalng. He
douhtleefl foreaaw wh.-n the world now knowa,
thai ihe world'a producl of Bllver, whlch was

iil.lMMI.OOO ouncea In 1873. would become 103.-
INI....IU.I ounrea In I80B; that it-» markei value of
si .'ii pei -...'in.- ni ls7.'i (reckoned In gold) would
dwindle i" BO 7-1" centa In 1805. What It now
coata t" prodgce allver no one accurately knowa
The celebrared "Broken HIH" mlnea ..f Aua-
trai la M-l.i-l last year ISOB.over 1h.uimi.imh)
mrefl of Bllver at a t.-.al reported coal of

aboul l<» centa per ounce; and good authorl-
tien reporl mai *ome of the imerican mlnea
turn oul mllllona of ouncea at the preeent time
ai an equally loa ligure. Wlth auch an aapeel
of the future, ii .ii.l not require any greal meae¬
ure of bualneaa aagaclty on the part of Mr, Jonea
and his Bllver mlning aaaocuitefl t.. foreaee, that
this proapectlve greal Increaae In tl).. productlon
,,f allver would impalr Ita markei or bulllon
value, and diminlah the proflta »t mlning, and
thal Bomethlnn must be done to averl Buch ¦

contlngency, Aa thew irldhad then, aa ir has now,
a Bufflclenl aupplj "f all the allver it i.ded ln
ti,.. arta or aa an Inatrumentallty of exchange,
any attempl to make its us.- more extensl-*e dld
not .-.,.,., feaaible. An Impoaltlon of heavy pro*
i,., .¦;¦ ,. duttea on the Imporl "f allver was als-> nol
avallable, becauae the country was an exporter
rathi r than an Importer of allver.

A CLEVER BCHEME.
'th. v accordtngly blt upon the followlng ingen-

louaplan -that the Treasuryof the Unlted BTatea
should !". requlr d to buy so much of the aurplua
produced ty the mlnea if Mr. Jonea and his aa¬

aociatea, aa would tend to maintain the prlce
',{ allver and conaequently thelr enormoua

proflta; or at leaat prevent any further decllne
in them. They, therefore, Induced Congreaa to

requtrc the Governmenl to buy at leaal two mlll-
Ion dollara ($*J,00'aOOO) worth of allver bulllon
ea.li and .-very inoiitli. th" lotal productlon of
all the Bllver mlnea In the Unlted Btatea belng
at that mn.' aboul three mlHIona per month.
The Governmenl conaequently al once made a

market for aboul two-thlrda of all the produet
of thla Induatry, and under this aet the Treaaury
ili.l buy B**78,105.UU0 Thla devlec i" keep up the

prlce of Bllver dld not, however, work as- iti- orlg-
Inalora expected II would al tl1" time it was put
into operatlon, and for the reaaon that the
world'a annual outpul at the tlme of Ita enact-
menl namely, 73.470,000 ..'in.-'s. wlth an aver¬
age value of 1.152 per ounce .ha.', reached !.<>.-
ji.",.un.. b per annum In IXKO, whlle Us prlce
had fall. n to 03 per ounce. The devlce was ac-
rordlngly reconatructed, and In 18HH the J'nlted
gtaten Treaaury waa requlred to buy 4..'-iMi.UU0

ii ... per month, and undet this law, whlch
¦.. a* repealed ln 180.1, the tlovernmenl purchaaed
u.s.r, i7,i;sj flne ouncea of allver al a coal of $15T»,
11.",i 11 ii i< i. ln vlrtue >>f theae two actB the Unlted
siaies Treaaun purchaaed 100.084.IW1I flne
ouncea "f allver al an expendlture ..f $."ilB«1.003.-
074, and of this large amount $51:1,000,000 re-
malned In the vaulta of the Treaaury on the
flral "i Beptember, 1800, entalllng a burden
..f taxatlon on the people of the I'nlted Statcs
nf at leaal S1o.immi.immi per annum, to say noth¬
ing of the loss on its purchaae-prlce, if tba
vaulta of the Treaaurj ahould be opened and
lt-.- itore ot' siiv.-r be allowed to flow oul for
aale at currenl bulllon prlcea (whi.-h mlghl be
as |..w as 'J.'i centa in gold) per ounce.

The attentlon of the i.ple <>f the Unlted
Btatea haa nol been aufflclently dlrected to the
character "f theae meaauree. They wera Indla-
putably an applla-atlon of tiie protectlve prlnci¬
ple in a moal offenalve, coatly and unpractlcal
form; one whlch no lnl lllgenl advocate of pro¬
tectlon WOUld "unii'ii.i a- '-. It was an Inter*
f.-r.-n. .. with the prlnciple of InoTuatrlal frea-
dom that tn> clvtllaed nation. not satictioning
human alavery, has >\ ir attempted to exercbie.
lt was an unprecedented departure >.f tiie Qov-
ernment from the aphere of purpoae for whlch
ii was Inatltuted, namely, by buylng and wlth-
holdlni from the markei "f the largeal portion
of the producl of one induatry, with tha object
<.r im reaalng the prlce of its unaold remalnder
t.. u multitude of conaumera and enhanclng the
proflta to a amall number of producera An.l
,, ,i thoae former dlatlngulahed advocatea of
frel trade, Meaara. Veat, Jonea of Arkanaaa,
Blackbum and Mllls. have walked Into tiie tt a,
aml cloaed dellberately forever <it la t>. ba hopeilj
th.- door after them. for no audlence .>f Amer¬
lcan citlxena who ara. frea tradera from prlnci¬
ple ougbt ever. hereafter, t<> kIvc to any one
of them a reapea tful bearlng.

lf the prlnciple of the purchaee and honniing
of a portion of the Induatrlal produea <>f ihe
country wlth n vlaw t.. raiatng tu prlce and ¦<.

henefltlng its produotra Ij correct, why w.is li
only made appltcabie to the comparatlvely amall
bul n.!i"ii.-iy proflta je Inajuatry ..f allvei
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mlnlag. the managera of whlch are rajEOftadle
be mlMlonalrea? Why M it ^¦^.^gSS
to other eommodlUea. the preducora "JJJ""
had far greater clalme for Natlonal consl-b ra¬

tlo than BiivVr- cotton n;id wneat for tammple
SS co Pari.son wlth the annual Prodanjjaff of
whlch. that of silver is InHlgmflcan A ajjjn
,.,,,. ,.' th9 prlce of theae "mm'fu^'' gj?
a guarantee againal the ..nuaual decline in tnetr

pri.es. v ould hav- benJflted .. much larger
',.,.-'.er- -f ii.-dv produeera. Copper - - U silver
;..',,.. v;illlc 0f its annuU proauct by about
sev-n mllliona; bulldlng atone by four nmilone.
coal by over -me hundred mllliona; whlle pou-
io-s. whi.h hav.- ,.ently hardly cormnanded
a prl.- Bufflclenl to pay ror dlgglrtg. ex i a

ve- m the value of th.-n- annual productlon hy
U than ten mllliona Th-. Qovernmen, ...

daya paat haa <i< *1 deal to m.intain
.aydom«tte prleea ofplg-iron. the annual pr..-
,i.,i of whlch la worth ri;ry much more than
,..¦ domeatlc producl of etlver; bu the advo-
catee of protectlon never propoaed to wij pig»
of iron and atack them uo unueed 'n hc rauiu
.f th.- Treaaury for the eake of beneflting the
inm Induatry. The entlre markel vattue of cm

inver producl of the.v.ry la no ¦ufflclenl to

pay the legal Interest on the total value of Itg
other mlneial prodUCta

QI'KSTION AND ArtfWBR
When the queatlon waa famlllarly r-ut hy tha

wrlter to Benator Jonee, ahortly after bla re-

markable economle converaton. why ba had

changed from an ultra-free-trader to an ultra-

protectlonlat, his anawer aubetantlally was:

.Don'l you aee it. Darld? How could i ask tbe

Governmenl to regularly pursnaae our prodw
.f silver and refuae to *nve tbe iron manufac¬

turer in Pennaylvanla the tarlff protectlon
which he needa to mamtaln his prleea7 Let

Congreaa dlaeontlnue the purchaaa of our allver
an.i you wlll aee how ultra a free-trader i wiU

aoon agaln become." And the threat ls evldently
ln the proceaa of eonaumniatlon, when the advo¬

catea of free colnage In ihe Benate Includlng
Benator Jonea-announje that no reviaion ->f

the tarlff In the Intereat of protectlon shall paaa
Congreaa whlch doea not provlde for free coin-

age of allver.
The above two devlcea for the beneflt of the

n.iiiionait- ...it.wnera havlng compietely
falled they hav- now deviaed a thlrd, mon »ub-

,!.. and Ingenloua whlch haa captivated and te.

Luiled no amall parl of the Amerlcan i..-

Jamely the -.alled free colnage of allver, with
SeiegaMenderattachment.Under ¦**»*»£

,.,,,. ,;,,;,(,-,! thej could force the uu li< <"

al an artiflcml and extravagant prlce noi

,,;,, but the whole of thelr annua pr-xhi
BlTver Por th-y could take II roatlng ¦"

n'nt* ner ounee -to the mlnt and hav- ll .ined,
a.dthSXueliy aell the reaultlng coir to ho

nublli -it the rate of WO centa per ounce ro th.

P.UJU [atlon of debta and tha payment ;»f ftagea.

,s ificult iherefore, In the face of auch ...-

Hi-r ... V-icta o realai th c .nclualon that thla
M*SKer^tatK whlch. as before ahown

' ,; ,if- ftfngitaelf many. Ike deirree n any
.ther country la the reault <>t a raacall) con-

Bplracy Sf "he allver-mlnlng
uv and .-rtaii. polltlclana whoae aaplrationa
aTlcentred ln the attalnment of offlce and apolla
:r'hl. exactloneof ^ former further to increa ¦.

rhelr rreat fortunea bav.- alread) coal the Go%-

eriYment^nd the people cf the Unlted Btatea thou-
Handa of mllliona of dollara. If no allver minea
had ever been dtocovered In this country; or. 11
diacovered. the Oovernmenl had bought and
closed them up. there never would hav.- been anj
silver agltatlon ln the country.
Haa there evet been auch aelflah and un

,,-,. Khemea palmed off In modern tlm-.-i un tiie

,...,,:.. ofanycounlry? Ought not every senaible
Amerlcan cltlxen that has glven. or la atlll gly-
ing ald and countenance to auch a echeme. to

hlushlorthed.sgra.van.ll.ss vl'.i.h it-hasen-

tailcl upon hla beloved country and Ita Qovern-
ment?
THB QREAT AND ALL-1MPORTANT QCRB-

TION BEFORE THK COUNTRT
The greal and all-lmportant queatlon al prea-

ent before the country is not «hat shall te done

with allver, the eraxe concernlng whi.h has been

founded on o wlcked and aelflah devlce of the

Amerlcan Bllver-mlne ownera, and whlch flnda

no parallel ln hlstory excepl the "Oeorge Law"
acheme in Prance ln 17K'.. whlch propoaed to en-

rich everybody by the laaue of pap.-r currency

baaed on th.- predlcated proflta of a company for

tradlng with the Eaal and rVeat tndlea, and whlch
reaulted In Immenae loaaea to the people <>f

Franoe and a oomplete wrecklng of th- llnancea
,,f the Btate. lt is not the appreclatlon of gold;
rt ia not blmetaJlian and Internatlonal eonfer-
encea and agreementa on the aubje. t, whl. b are

leaa llkelj than ever to take place, becauae the

world is beginning to recognlxe that its mer-
chanta wlll never accord. excepl toa moal llmlted
extent, to the money metala, any baala for ex¬

change other than the markel prlce ol tha bull¬
lon they contaln; and alao becauae the trade and
eommerce of the work! la ;ncreaaing, la likely to
contlnue to ln. reaae.and la now gr. ater thane>< i

before withoul the ao-call -dblmetalllam. Itlahow
shall the people of the Unll d Btatea (Ind a mar¬
kel for the surplus produ ts of thelr Industrlea.
whlch Burplua through their Ingenulty and natural
resour. ea Iscomparatlvely largerthan Inanyother
country, and la aure to Increaae.' This surplua
mual be sold abroad, or nol sold at all. Three-
fourtha of s.n-h aurplua'ia the producl of the
farm, of whlch WSJ8,0UO,0OU (gold valuation) was

soid in forelgn marketa In ls'.'l No Increaae of
protectlve autiea on graln, cotton, meata and the
like will appreciably help ti." Amerlcan farmer,
and their adoptlon ehtewhere can only nurt him.
The Amerlcan produeera eapeclally the Ameri-
can farmer must be prepared t meet the com-

petltive prleea of th.- produeera of ..ther couu-
iri-s or ;.. out of internatlonal bualneaa The
flral step In the way ot Improvlng the bualneaa
condltlon of the country la to dlacover and re-
move all artlflclal obataclea which obatruct trade,
which ii is in the power of leglalatlon to d-'al
with and remove.

AN HOKE8T PREE COIKAOE ARRANOEMEKT.
Th- greatesi obatacle at preaeni in the way of

bualneaa bettermenl is the poaltion of allver
and us assumed relatlon to prleea an.l the cur¬
rency; and thla <>f all obataclea is the eaaleet to
remove if th.e Amerlcan people wlll only truat
to thelr common aenae and abandon unwar-

ranted prejudlcea. But how.' Anawer: K> free
colnage of both gold and allver. What th.-n. it
may te aaked, do vou propoee as a remedj
more of the halr of the aame dog that has bltten
na? Tea and no. Lei i. i>.- lawful for every
one to i-iing any amount <<f gold or etlver to the
mlnta Let them. at relmburaement of the slisht
expenae of colnlng, te pul In the form of exist¬
ing cins. Let each coln bear on Ita face ih"
Qovernment certlflcate of \*m true welghl and
flneneaa, Then each would .-ireulate and be fuli
paymenl **. h*i. tendered In aettlemenl of pur-
.has-s, debta and contracta, at its markel value.
What more can te rlgntfutly aaked? What
would be the condltlon .., tne w nid'a bualneaa
it it were attemptad to ..ranaact i- on any oth.r
baala? lf siivi-r has been dem metlsed it wlll be
rc-monetlxed and hav- every prlvllege extended
to n thal h.ts ever been glven to gold lf more
than the exlatlng amount of silver at any one

tlme in Irculatlon la needed, h can he apeedlly
Increased t,, anv extenl Wlthout further actlon
of the Qovernment.

Mui ihis propoaltl n, la nol likely to be ae¬
cepted, and the demand wlll be that -arh COtn
Isaued by the Qovernment shall hav.- attached
to it the legal tender quallty. Bul lei every
Intelllgent Amerlcan Itixeii, bi fore he gtvea
ilnai ludgmenl on this point, acqualnl hlmaelf
fully With the meanlng --f i-gai tender. Oolng
back to the Mlddle .\g--s. wa flnd it had Its
origii. wlth the early EngUah an.l Prench
klnga, who debaaed thelr coina of k>aa and
allver, and then, In order to compel thelr un-
Wllllng BUbJecta to tak.- then. at an artlflclal
and wrongful vaiuc and thua rob them, ai
tached ih- legal tender quallty. Tl.us. born In
fraud, ll has contlnued, with very fa% excep
tiona to te a fraud; and anv man who advo¬
catea the retentlon of tha legal tender quallty
io enforce the clrculatlon of money and its
us ln the payment of debta In n ratlo leaa than
its markel or true value, rnakea hlmaelf a party
to fraud. The only eXCCptlon tO its fruudu-
lenl us- is ¦ proper provlalon <>f law. that. when
ln buylng an.l aelllng commodltlea or aervlcea.
n<> atipulatton has been made ln reapeel to pay-
menta the Qovernmenl may property nanv»,
for the purpoae of avoldlng dlaputea, aomethlnx
Whlch shall he a legal tender; and wh.-n
token or aubaldlary money la uaed for eonven-
ience In the aettlement of smnii tranaactiona
lt shall be legal tender In maklng paym.nrs to

a v. iv llmlted extenl say $10. ln short. tha
tend mv of the world'a experlenee .vith money
la that the duty of Qovernmenl In reapeel to
colnage shall !>-. conflned almply to wetghing
and atamplng. Silver wlll then contlnue to be
in gr.ut and conatanl demand for aubaldlary us>-

aml colnaae; and the axperlen..i Canada,
Bcotland and <'..-rmaiu haa ahown how the peo¬
ple of the Unlted Btatea can have nnd use wlth
aafety all ihe paper Instrumentiilitiea of ex-

change thal thej wanl or nead. ,

AMOTHBR ORRAT OBBTACUD THAT BLOCKfl
Tlf>: WAY OF THK NATIdN'S PROBPBRITT.
The reinoviil of a POOOnd gn-at Obatacle ln the

way ot hualneas lii'tterment In the I'nited Stat. .s

wlll be effectcd b> a better popular recognltlon

Ij. igUrTPISggQft.
t/ta/rula^'-

'

tT/fAO£- A/Af?K

One cake of VVoodbury's Faclal Soaa
removes all worry over a bad complexlon.
It removes pimples <*ind clears the $kin

than now prevalta reapecttag th* ratur*. ard
functions of money. Wota itrHtandine th,.vait
amount of aarttlng and talkiagai tha* s-uh'-it
the fl-reat rnaaa ol the Amoriean peopi* d0 aot
undei itand 'his aubject, and a hr^f wor(, m'ay
I,.- here pertln< nt, even If tha wttter *-a»y eiaeM
himself by more talkinp to | taargfl <.'. ... a

and egotlam.
All trade and commerce i*. the rxchar.*;*. o?

producta '.r aervlcea, and no -xdBaUflai in the
sense of buying or aelllni .-..:. p*rf,*rte.i

pt by the giving or .,

producta or aervteea coaa*laaionfl
baaed on eonomic .re I -. >nlm
:¦:. are entlrely mlataken in luppoalng that aaaa
in their Individual pa. ty and ln tbaOrcapadty
as natlona, are al* raoat .atia>
factlon wlth the I< aal a**iun*
th;tt men tnd counl I nd BeH their
gooda or aervi «¦ to one an mutx
thej can get ln oth< r i lervl ea ""tgari.
loaa of tl klnd of money thelr nelghbori tr.
themae -. uae. A allver loaa aot giv*
at .-..<. i u atrength to tbe Hlndoo ryot; nor
doea it Increaae I'"¦¦¦ fertl 11 ar »M
to the number of Inehea f hli tainfall; nor
doea a ga Id eurreni det a tj from
th-- apaa Ity ar..! rival, th#
.\:. "ii. .in farmer; noi loa r. th*;:

ctlve currande- affect the judgrreat Itht
buyer in wheat '.n Ltverp Ifl ai BtngU fa<-
tor ln th" .lemanta of- pioductlon <md
tranaportation by whicl .. terntfl of
rompetltion ai e aettled by the »ur-
renclea of the Beveral countrlea or Mv muu-
ti..ns thereol No mutatlona were ever rnor*

Budden or vlolent than thoae ol the currencyaf
th.- Unlted Btatea durlng the CI.1I War. Th*y
w.r" not withoul thelr effecta; bul the effecti
were nol of a kiml to ehang. the ternu ofcoav
petltlon ln Internatlonal l
A promlae to pay ln not nelther i«

it true nn ne) Ii for fai ilitatlnc
exchang. -. aubaerving a like p - -¦. aa erea**
on machlnery, oi aa wheelbai.¦- carta »->at».
rallroadfl and ablpa, though In i greater <i-
-rree a- a medlum of ea Ita ef-
flclency to two qualltlea. lt <*redlt
behlnd it and th ot I'Ka! ti
Whal ln ,(..li!" An aaaumptlon on the part of
Ihe aeller thal ti,.- buyer i; both aUIIng an<i
ai.le to pay with what romrtltuteii real pay-
ment. What la legal tender? Aa before xkvn,
it ui a legal provtelon that th- credltor >haii ar*
c.-pt a method ol payment. whether he wlll er

not. True money lfl alwaya .. commodlty, er

real properti. and Ita t"i di r wlll .

arcepted In payment of a debt, to the *xt-r.t
of its recognlced market value the true te*t
f..r ail commodlty prlcea
Hut aome rriay aay If these ronclualona am

warranted and tru then th<- Kederal Qovern.
ment durlng tbe war was piactlcally alt
money, aml that la ¦ reductio ad abaurdura.
j.et us puii our critlca and oureelvea out of thi

pit. Apart from tne true money gold and all*
ver.whlch the Oovernment derlved front Ita
duti.-s ..ii importa and applled to the paym»r.t
of Intereat <m Ita bonda and f..r the payment of
war materlal fron other countrlea, li never di.1
ha\-» anv money. what wou*d have ba*comtaf
the blood-etajned, battle-aa*#rred greenbachl t
ihe Federal Oovernmenl had not won Ita eaaa*
and preaerved the Unlon? We nnd a detlnit*
anawer In what happened t.. the Confederata
paper m.'n.-v. At the ootaet, a-hen the aeweai
of the Confederate cauae aeemed probabla, ha
value was conalderable. When tha fall af taa
Confederacy n-aa certain the value betweai .

true dollar and the Confederate pr.-rrise f.»

pgy a dollar. WM as 1 to 5,000, If th" CgUBfl
of the Unlon had nol triumpbed, Ihe muea
lauded grei nback would not be n-ortta the
it was printed on. If the war had been pt-''
cuted on the baala of .-.und money, as ll mifnt
have been, then If the Unkw flnd Federal
ernment had been utt-rly rulned. the vahwflt
the true money would not have heen impalrei
ln th.- allghteat degree.
ONE CERTAIN REtTLT OF POPULAi PBBB

C( UNAOE.

\ word in conclualon on the preaent apKula-
Mve queatlon aa to what would hai"
Unlted Btatea ... th.»m of fi « "*]
the legal tender provlalon There la nothing that

more algnally marka '.he Inferlorhy of a coutj*
l,-v than a debaecd »"d BO countri

,,,'. grow rlch ln competltion wlth «*%*»*'
irtea by reoaon of auch Inferlorlt) rheia .»

nilt ,'siiv-r ,'ount". it. tha world la .**

the labodng man %y\;' ^^^

2gT& ffi rran.portat.on ^-^JU.
1-jr, mllea would enl *n'4".ri,1. ;inpairr^.t
Ihe polnt of Ita >;''f;;.^ ,./'
,.¦ ,,-.. currency aa a rnedi m .
'>'" creation ol \ sn,, tht coat
aettlement of contracta )

of inaurance again.t puaa ,,..... ttt
would operate m a Ik
entlre bu. ¦.. ;'. rflgatt. '"

ir*i a ouali
ivholeyeai

to trv currei I

ics.l.l I'.:-:":!4
few centa ln the prlce
mav mean profll «».*¦*.
Certalnly this l* not the tim

4" rlmenta naeaalcal than ihe |-»ea
Tbere la nothing more n - >. ¦'i.:.l,illli»er """"

pui forth byadvocateao,' ;.,^,;,tr:..eM "¦";
,K., and the v.ilume ol mon or vMat
and the actlvlty ln trade Jewrmn
ofrooao tbal «n be i
at.s ...n"v llone doea not K*ej p,, g

Credll ln trade *»""^^t»*+much cheapei The be« p-' ' ,llU.d ln .''

truth of theae aaaa-rt;on^> «. ^ nrv ia '

rrom$l7 W per caplta ln !*J»l" wn\\y
prlcea all thla tlme have hern ««« ^rn,; ,,- thlB othor fact that»hiie
,J, tw,..;: flve ycarfl the v .--;c..v

mcatlc and forelgn -of Orea I
..nM,,,i. ns volumeof monei haaa

to any apprOCUtbta amount

(.OXCLUilON
The followlng word* the H"1-

JTiie rOUOWing wiuu.-. ,.a.|^
Thomaa F. Bayard bt the a>naie .¦

fj,t
Btatea during Ihe taandal P*nlc '^
uch thai lapartlnent w the P

prognerlty. whlch^ when U^J] m wHI
V,.u vannot iuw

,-ure tlf i"«

whlch
ivst upon « aound baala
lavvs can be axpectfld W do

genly mahe a N*atlon °W*.**>»' ^mlatra
of e«travagant. corrupt, or rev k

pll ,;I-,-n
lkMV A» ^ can Jo » u> «e th' *a|r,auaiar
a path )f economj and h "

proaperft) may cofna Bgaw

N,»t-rl.h. ('
"DAVID A *V«Ll*t
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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